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Owls Past Red Raider Quint
' ASHLAND (Special) The Ore a real fine job for us when we

fIBOHKT gon Tech Owls took a giant step
bounds in the first half. He also
tallied 19 points for the contest.
Johns and Van Zitek connected
for 13 points apiece and Nash

lorwai-d- with the aid of Portland
needed him. It probably was his
best game of the season. We had
a couple of guys sick. Hewlie
Hewlett Nashl was sick with a nine.

State, Tuesday night as the Owls
controlled the game all the way
here to down the Southern Oregon
Red Raiders for the second lime
in as many weeks,

Dave Hughes once again led thebad cold and Smith had some
stomach trouble," he said. Red Raiders with 20 markers.

Jerry Shults hit for 16 and RoyceNorm Johns plaved his usual ?The Owls were never in any steady ball but came through in Kiser 15 with Brad Flanary pull-

ing up the end with 12 points.sparkling style in a couple ofreal trouble after the first few
mmutcs of the game although the

iiesky Raiders chopped away
The Owls hit 45.1 per cent from

Top Three Cage Teams

In Twin -- Bill Saturday
instances. He made all of Oregon
Tech's first six points and kept
them in the game. Then after SOC

started to whittle at the big lead

the field while the Raiders con-

nected on 34 of 72 shots for a

very fine 47.2 percentage. Their
at the lead a couple of times
until the Owls would pull away
from range again. mark at the line, however, was

only 47.6 per cent on the 10 of 21.
in the second half, Johns took
over and started driving hard andCoach Jim Partlow's crew ac

tually won this game from the Oregon Tech takes on OCE

Friday and Saturday nights incharity line where they connected
pumped in another couple of bas-

kets to lift the Owls back into a
comfortable margin.

fine defensive job to win Owl Gym in a pair of big games.CHICAGO (t'PIl-T- he nation's
three college basket

on 23 of 35 attempts for 65.7 per
cent. Sam Smith led the parade

Cincinnati, which also leads the
nation in defense, allowing only
48.5 points per game, will face

"We have different thinking, a
different philosophy, than scoringball teams will appear on the The Owls were ahead in the

game by as much as 14 points at
to the gift line with 13 of 16 hits
for 13 of his 31 points. He has30 or 40 points a game, Juckera team which has averaged 88.6

II the Owls could take both these

games, they could be virtually
assured of the title again unless

they fall flat on their faces in

the second round which isn't

said. "We're not interested in scored 63 points against SOC in several points in the game.
They were behind only once andhow many points a player has two games. that in the early stages of thescored. In our case it s 'Did you The Owls had 32 field shots and likely.

take care of your man? the Red Raiders 34. But the Raid-er-

hit only 10 of 21 foul shots.

game when they fell behind
But they got hotter as the game
progressed and Partlow's "iron- -

Tht box .core:"I teach that no one man will
beat you. If each one takes care Fga Fg t Reb PI Toon m

AndersonThey collected 25 fouls to Ore la
Smilrtof his own man, you can win gon Tech's 18.

man five" jumped to a
lead at the end of the first half,

Ml

But the real difference again
Nash
Johni
Zittrk
Dennis

t 13

same doublcheader Saturday. And
it was questionable whether of-

fense or defense would steal the
show.

In the headline match, the na-

tion's No. 1 rated team, Cincin-

nati, will defend its win-

ning streak and record this
season afiaihst the No. 3 rated
ofPntct, Illinois, which is the na-

tion's second highest scoring;
team.

The second game will match
unbeaten Loyola of Chicago, with
a record this season, ranked
No. 2 nationally and the highest
scoring team in the nation with a
97.7 point per game average,
against luckless Santa Clara,

came on the boards where Willie
The Red Raiders weren't dead. 11 01 113

We foul so little because we're
not interested in taking the ball

away, in lunging or grabbing for
it. Our object mainly is to create

points per game, and the out-

come may show whether a good
defense can beat a good offense.

Coach Harry Combes of the
who scouted the Bearcats in

their last game, against Bradley,
said his team had no fears of
the Cincinnati defense, although
he said his Saturday rival did
have a "real fine zone press that
would bother anybody."

But he added that his team
"can attack a zone as well as a
man to man defense," and that
"if the ball is falling, you've got
a chance to beat any zone."

Ed Jucker, coach of the Bear-- '
cats, hoped for "well balanced

scoring" from his team with four

3W1 44 II 17

Fsa-F- Rib PI Tp

Anderson had his best night
of the season in pulling off 28 of however, and began to chop away

at the margin midway throughbad passes, in harassment them, four more than the entire 114 1 3 4 20
3 4 4 S 7the second half and had the mar-- 1

gin sliced to four points at the 65--

TO la I.

SOC (71)

Hughes
Henk
Hill

Flanary
Franks
Shulll
Ktser
LewHfyn

Totals

Southern Oregon team which had

only 24 to OTi's 60. Smith
"I don't think we're as good

as we have been in the past. For
one thing we're forced to play
Thorn Thackcr at forward, and we

61 mark. But the Owls once againadded to his rebound total with 5 0 3 4 S

pulled away and kept a seven HI 1? 3 15

13 721 snags. and eight-poin- t margin the rest of

BAKER RECEIVES AWARD Oregon State's Tarry Baker, right, shown after receiv-

ing the "Sportsman of the Year" award at the Palo Club's 17th annual "million dollar

banquet" in Palo Alto, Calif., Tuesday night. At left is San Francisco Giants' out-

fielder UPI Telephoto

lost Paul Hoguc, who was 34 IS 71"We pretty well controlled the
the way. Scon by quarters:

OTIand replaced him with a 47 4017Anderson got 17 of his 28 35 43--78whose coach describes his team and!guard, so we lack height
'just average" with a rec- - or five players "hitting in double very much experience on the

game. Partlow said, and then
was elated when told that Port-
land State socked Oregon College
of Education, That put the
Owls two games ahead with a

ord. figures" and doing their usual bench."

record while OCE is There s INI Mysteiry"Wayne Dennis came in and did

Billy Welu, Marion Ladewig

Capture Bowling Meet Lead
Upsets Spice

Prep Leagues About How Much You Pay
For Tires

By United Press International

Oregon high school basketball
Weber was in a good position!total of 5,018 an average of bet

ter than 209. Mrs. Ladewig has
teams staged a riotous night
marked by overtime games, the
defeat of two d clubswon the seven times.

today to repeat as
champ. He finished the
haul at 7,147 55 pins back ol and upsets in nearly every leagueSo accurate have the bowlers

been in this 22nd annual Bowling Welu.
Tuesday night.

Ray Bluth, also of St. Louis. Franklin emerged from the conProprietors Association of Arrreri
ca (BPAA) tournament, that rec was third among the qualifiers at

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPD-B- illy

Welu of St. Louis and Mar-

ion Ladewig of Grand Rapids.
Mich., were at the top of the
men's and women's division today
in the stretch drive of the $100,-00- 0

bowling tournament.
Welu, 29, and Mrs. Ladewig, 48,

each compiled record scores in
the tiring qualifying rounds.

Welu. a strong, 4 keoler who
throws a hard ball, made it to
the top of the list of quali

fusion in the Portland League as
7,084. Don Carter, four timeords have been falling daily. The the new leader after a
champion from St. Louis, woundfirst 14 men in the top 16 bet win over Madison. Marshall

When You Buy From Sears
Whatever Type You Want

We Have It.
up 14th with a total of 6.877

d in the state, wastered the previous record
of 6.874 set last year by Roy Betty Kuczynski of Chicago fin beaten 7 in overtime by Wash

ished second to Mrs. LadewigLown of El Fuso, Tex.
ington.

Cleveland, which handed MarWilliam Helsel of Tampa, Fla., with 4.830. Pat Senning and Joy
Abel, both of Chicago, were third
and fourth, respectively, with

sneaked into the No. 16 spot Tuesfiers with a total of shall its first defeat last weekend,
was mangled 9 by Jeffersonday night with a record e

count of 1.454 snapping the old scores of 4,786 and 4,782.
In the .Metro League. Central

mark of 1,435 set last year by de

7.202 an average of 225 pins per
game.

Mrs. Ladewig, a grandmother,
scattered pins over the
women's qualifying rounds for a

Defending champion Shirley
Garms of Chicago was 16th at Catholic stunned unbeaten and

fending champion Dick Weber of
Milwaukie dropSt. Louis. Nylon, Tyrex, Whitewall, Black-wal- l, Tube Type, Tubeless4.549, and past champion Sylvia

Wcne of Philadelphia was 13th at ping the Mustangs into a first
place tie with Beavcrton and4.583.
Clackamas.The 16 men finalists today be 1 Nylon Cord . . . ly th Guorontee Allstoft

Molalla knocked Reynolds fromgan e match play, with
each man meeting the other in the unbeaten list alter nine Allstate Tire Guardsman TireClay Picks Third

Round For Powell km-straight victories, in a Wilcofour matches per day. The Peter
League crucial.sen point system will be used, Q45The fall of Milwaukie and Reynwith bowlers getting one point for 45 r fia6.70x15

Tube-Typ- e

Blockwoll

You

Only
olds left Forest Grove the onlyeach 50 points and one point for 1 19

7.50x14
or

670x15
Tubelcse
Blockwoll

Yea
Pay
Only

unbeaten A-- l team in the slate,cisco s of the National tach
Plui To

each game won. The same sys-

tem will be used for the women. The Vikings beat NcwbergFootball League.
loch

Plui Tax

MUCH MOREMOOT FOR LE$$

And Old Tin Off Cor (tjotdlii of Condition

Not on economy or rated" tiro
. . . but on Allstott with tcur full pile for
the wfety ond itrength you wont ond needf
Deep tread hot

Other tizet ot timilor low prices!
Initoll Them Now at Thete Low Pricet!

Tubo-Tv- Blockwoll TuheleM Blockwoll

6 70x15 You Poy Only 9.45
7.50x14
8 00x14 14.4$

All Pricet loch Plot Toi and Old Tiro Off Coi

th Guarantee Nylon

Safety Highway

PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Cassius

Clay and Charlie Powell, who for
the past week have been trading
verbal punches, step into the ring
Thursday night to settle their
differences with their fists.

Clay. undefeated
from Louisville, has

predicted a three-roun- d knockout

over Powell, former professional
football player from San Diego,
Calif.

Clay, who called the shot by
knocking out Archie Moore in four
rounds in his last bout, originally
had forecast a d win over
Powell but lowered it because

"he's been popping off."
Powell, whose reticent demean

1
l-l- l

mm

llttl if

And Old Tiro Off Car Regordletl af Condition

Thit fine highwoy lire featuret tough Tyrex
royon cord, POLY-B- tread rub.
ber with Additive for better traction ond

longer mileage. Hundredt of edget,
rubber buttont between treod nbtt

Tube-Typ- e Blockwoll . You Poy Only

670x15 - 17.45
7 10x15 1.4S
7 60x15 31.4$
Tube-Typ- e Blockwoll You Pay Only
7 50x14 or 6 70x15
8 00x14 or 7.10x15 - J1.45
8 50x14 or 7.60x15 - 2J-4-

All Prlcoi Eoch Plui Toi and Old Tire Off Cor

Nylon Truck Tire
Allstate Express Light Delivery

6.50x16

951
670x15 you

Tube-Typ- e p.y
Blockwoll Onlyor is in marked contrast to Clay's tech

Plui TaxFULL PRICE
For this beautiful 1963 Lark 2 dr. Sdn. Fully Equipped

Ml
IN95

verbosity, has retaliated by re-

marking "if anyone goes in five

it will be Clay. All it takes is one

punch."
But that one punch may be dif-

ficult to land. Clay's speed has

carried him through 16 fights un-

marked and he has never been

on tile canvas.
Both fighters hit with power.

You

Pay

And Old Tim Off Car Regordlotl of kono.t.on
Even ot Ihit low price you get the ttrenglh,
cool running, and thock retittonce of nylon
cord ... the tkid retisting of hunrlredi of

traction edget ond rubber buitoni between

..tBIackwall, You Pay Only

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

7ni. ie
Tubelett Blockwollt You Poy 0 y

6 Oxis or 50x14 14 5

7 10x15 or 8 00x14 .$
7 60x15 or 8 50x14 '5All Pricee loch Pint Toi ond Old Tite Off Cor

On

Clay has scored 13 knockouts in

his 16 victories. Powell has kay-- i

Deoendoble tervice on or off the highwoy.

6 ply roted, for Vi ond trucks. Other

tiict ot timilor low pricet

Go Power
ocd 17 opponents and decisioned

six others. Three of his fights
have ended in draws and he has

lost six. three by knockouts.

Poncll expects to go into the

fight at about 210 pounds. 40 less

than when he was toiling as a

defensive end (or Die San Fran

Ve 1 f ? f '!', "ir Mi TIMK SERVICE GUARANTEE

If tire laila durint the monthly luerinlre
prriorf, we will, ot oor option, either re- - 15 Month Fully Retreaded

Snow Tire
pwr II - u. r
old tire, ive ?oo e new lire or a relonrt,
thertine only 'lor the period ol ownenhip.

ilmrnti m4 fc rrltll iltrri trtAH .)
i (tie (vlir r'lall frlrrprartleelIncludes the following equipment Irt1--I t xrtu

Um f reteirn knew tiro tll fr)fil'1
111 rir Ifitial k - 0)95l 11 at lima ( rtittrn.

470.1 J
Tube Type
Blockwoll

7.50.14
Tubelett
Blockwoll

Padded dash
Dual headlights
2 speed elee wiperj
Extro Sun Visor

Standard trans
Heater & defroster
Directional signals
Undercooling

Eoch In Poirt
ntut lax

1,000 MILE SERVICE 24,000 MILE 2 YR. WARRANTY Fully retreoded tirjewoll to tidewoll! Modern nociion treod

hot tome detign and depth at tread on new Allslale tires!

Only telect tire cosinqs ore used Buy now, be reody tor win-

try ttreell. No trode in tiret needd!

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimim
Buy 1 or o Set of S . . .

NO MONEY DOWN
on Seors Easy Poymcnf Plan

"J 40Wheel balonce, weijhts one! lobor

per wheel

FREE ALLSTATE TIRE MOUNTING

FUEL

OIL
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK

Ph. TU

7 DAYS A WEEK

Ph. 7U

Jay Hawk
PETROLEUM
2135 So. 6th

or
So. 6th and Cretf

ALL TRADES
ACCEPTED38 68 ...

34 Mm., V On. .OJ ADDITIVt . . . Iry Allltoto tiro It now mode with

riiii now, e.cloil.e alend rubber to fio you oven bettor

troction and tonfor mileofo then before! It pan to buy

Allitete!KLAMATH MOTORS
TU120 East Mein Shop 9:30-5:3- 0

Friday Til p.m.
133 So. 8th
TU

See Welly for Real Deal Shop at Sears and Save CT? AT?C
Satisfaction Guaranteffl or Your Money Back wJLvXxlvV--


